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th.V woul me, and my thaiiks for kanie

it wouiu ue agrouaoii to mo IT yuucouauei
Uuu until mv appearau ai

n iiioni i r until thsil

(ear sir, our
i kl AM.EY

omiiUi 01 imitHik), gui tllnuer
re tin uj"Hilni d lUti r u hlch tho inceUug

udjvurucd iu MyuJa ui.lu at mux u.luen,

ORLEANS.

AQAINST WARMOTH.

.

Marshal Packard Tn.ke roMrmUi nfMe
rhanlcV lnstllMlnby Orrirrerthet'oflrt
Fall Hrport el the f Jaidco
INirrll 'The Lrnrli Krtnrnlnat rionrd
Drrlnrrd the Only Lr1lr C'anMllalrd

llari1 (iTror Wnrmolli Lnjalnnl
from FnrlWr t,nraMlaaT tlt ItrtBrn.
The fullowlDK dlapittbes were recclred here

ycaterdtj afternoon;
Nrw UnLKAMa. Tim).

Attomnit (UtiRtu The Unit M Bute court
vaalanlaaiHpai.la.1 Iha trtarahal IntiVa tmaaaaalrtn

itrUiilnf order of court In case pending
nmtit h milannr nrrltt nf anthnHl Hilnin.1

viptn nt pretendwl ranvaM and irtnnu
made............by a pretended returning board.ln ..

i Tioiauon oi iw resiraininn; oruer. mcont.
I'liancc, at an canj uour inia luununaji oucupicn

building with deputies an a military innse.

Cgne.l) S II FirkAan.
I tilted Slates Marshal.

kw Orlisms, Deo. s.
VrroKHitv Ukhuu The uiurt rendcrc! Ju lg- -

ment the caio toxUy, granting InJunAJon
the Lynch
onstltuted
pmdu Hon

'Aciinn,
uultol ut. M.r.li.1.

UlajMl.flr afternoon IH. alHi.al.li.jr.nw
f. . (Ir.ot' '

ril luarlilad Praa.1.... '::. ;.. - ."V-- - ..
ia""?" "" ..i--'-- . "- -

.i .. f.n..a.

.V1. J""'0"
afianerMmTheHrnatirhVmVV
lh.mh..nflt,.1l .nf U,nMa.l,.tra .ahlla

tarnation an I returns of certain persons claiming
be the hoard of reluming ulfliers, are in vlo--

isiiun ami contempt oi me wini resiraining or
d.r.Mlotlows llero follows the pro lamatlon
aaalrealv nohtUfiP,!

N ,w- - In onler lo prevent the fur-
tln.rolMtnntluiof Dili i aiiu
uuirnrther to pre, enl a vlolatlou of thu onlera

llna nuirt an I thia Imnilnant alancrap ,,f ,n.
imblh It Is hereby orderod

it w I'tarihal ( thelnltM Htate. for the
aitrl it ..r iMil.lan. ahall Siirthialtri Hi.

entitled tn the aanie.
fHtarneil.1 R. II. 1H1I1IMJ. Jwlra.

nmrnhal called on (kn Linory, loiuiusu ling the
department, a mlliuty force to execute the
above order, lilch waa promptly furnished, and
laotiaession taken uf the loiUtutc, as before tele- -
graphed.
DEiuru or jilKir. mrkhx in tue cajc or kel- -

UK HI TS. WARS0T11.
NRW CJXLRANs. Dec. A. At aa earlv an hour as
oi luck lnlte sutea circuit Court room

umtalned probalily three hundred ami fifty Per--
M, f urii,.,.. wnraniinml an.lV''.'.. ..'"'""'"' '"7 . .","! 7" "."lUffcaied evrrV IllOUIcnt. 4lllllnir IU a

at alut to fi a. ui. almost every a. allable
outside the nlllng occupied The crowd
In the best of humor, and the laughing and

talking There seemed to lie
sianeiya doubt In minds anyone aato

way the decision woiiM lie, and consequently
muss uioiiuriM, n i., ...ia wi ni'iai ainn,

loiiiiMMtii of men in favor of the custom--
house. Were IllbllanL Uovernor ttamioth camo

at about II o't lock, and la a short time after
wasjolnedby CoLMcrnry

lh.omt.r. an,
m took th. SSL TSui. a... rom nl.xlon

""Ingres. .Ifnlc.l inc amiih.Ni.i.
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mo in iau now
At In Indiana substitute Mil.

and Thellea In

tUlon Hecummenccdby ilescrlbing the
well known one courts to per- -

petuate testimony This tdll brought under
acts laToaud 1H71 or Congress. The al of
ihio waa quuteii, the nrst section to snow mat

right to vote was guaranteed without ills--
tlnitloii on account of race, color or previous
condition Suction threo was oiioted ruranllntr
rcKiairmuun, luuuef luirniairr new in mn
Istratiou. The twenty-thir- section was quoted

auun mat aniiiaHiii k.uui.i.iv uv aa.xa.
defeated or deprived office on accnuntof
ucniai oi ine nun a m iuin u ai.wuiik ui lave,
oolor, Ac, can bring his suit In the I states
court. Section three ait was quote.!

show that the tilted court has gen--

in tne rat.
found bridges of

and
full which of

counsel, Is,
acts

wax to protect ull iltlxeua in their
ight to vote. Now, be foil- a t of 1870, four

our present slaves

SeItwiKUTsaVrJu
lulled Htatea Uoi eminent In their right

tovote against the lvejul of their former
masters, 1 he acts Ouug.e were passed

"njeci, nvy are
The fifteenth amendment very broail In

scope. It protects uttlvcfl, foreigners
atso made cltlicm. tKher amendments
dldnotnceil legislation enforce them. The
fifteenth did. Hence s ts Congress whb h
eneiteu tneiroujecioyciTnerai.i-iminaiproceeii--

iniror auivll one. TTia that lo.ooo
citizens have ilcprivtil id right

that lu.oon otes whhh would have
cast the umpliliiaut are about to be

by au Illegal lioanl. This supported
iimci. mail irai aiav

Is

ployees

le

thlsiouri.
the sit miter Kt). iHIi the new eleu- -

law has election
llarmn tiinat i iiiillnnn to uiscnarge me
uuues 01 in auci. arc in- -

Herron tHianl must
canvass or uoLegUUture un Iw
they beproiectel Thestat- -

constitutional, court has Jurwdic- -
lion; board tt armoth, Herron, I ynch,
HaWaiUS ailll laJUHSlirCl lllO Ijlicaiiuil UI
logga eiiginiiiiy is iioi huiiipiii
not nassed uoon. uj nil Ion of i
however, he Is cllirible lie tie- -
ira n f illvi il uf tcchnkal verba ire.

lulluwa
It enjoins tt'animtli i con- -

or nretenilinir in snvasa. Ac anv of
voles lait eta uuu any returns

thereof except tlio of Lynch,
.!. 11. Wafnl. Jfllnm eland t.eoimj K.

members ol tin rciurnliig board said
prohibits from subiuliting '

Hatch Daponlu any persons ex- -
tept I itovee.

it nrnhililts him HiinnruHsliiir or alterintr
rriiinm in anv wav. LuterferlUB

thu board tnjolus Hutcli.
iou ta, barton, In manner prayed for
luioiuplaluantabill It onler Warmuih

Immediately In of

he
he

fee leaiiBtlBiidUilieariiignoiuotlou
l win mornlnir

jur nouimes. i III j on i io uc iv uu
Considered Monduif

Durrell In not penult
heanl It, I I not

morning, at I loMoik
a'lJOUriUlieili uc

of hf attornej a, atuik, c
atiitiyliiu

nil
ln.1 a IiltbI

demand ttannoth all
rclatln election of

lu possession 1 uovernor not
responded,

work iNJC.rno9.
In Eighth Dlstrb t t

were I petitions of
Armlsteal, of Htate elrat) Wharton,
Be State

composed Isabelle, Wiltl, Taylor.
I Deferlet, restraining custom-hou-

from Interfering
canvass votes. An application

has been made these the

FOREIGN.

THC CniSIG IN FRANCE.

The t'ammHlee f Thirty Iteffaraleal an
llaivllle la the ncwabllr The IrriMtetllate
DiaMlntloQ ef the Amrinbly lHfaailed

lertlna- of the CaiNNilitee Ubal
They Will ('.
Fleloa nrllerrd ! he U llaTana A

Irfmtatlan af. Amerrraaw Hare Ia
terrlfw with the rape Innaaatlan
In Italy.

FKAMK.

Tar C'nimlltrr Thirty an Ifan
tllrlo tlialtrpak-ll-

riKw, Deo. . The aoTcrnmeDUl mtottlon at
ermltlc unsettle" tmMnMS of all throuah

out country. The uommlttee of thirty, formed
by Assembly, In rfginled ai hostile

the republic.
Journals of IirL declare that the

. . ..
lUKiiDirrp-nun-wm- oi trance,

un uimaun iu iuiiiifuiiw uiwuiuuuu,
t'rcaldent Thiers expected to resign.

Mimwn or rna mvurrni
Vauia, 0tho committee of thirty,

by Assembly yesterday, In
with the resolution of .Minister Duiaure,

held Iu flmt meeting The following
offlL-- eletled I'resl tent, Huron De Lancy,
vice president. And iff ret Fasniier; secretaries.
Kf;'Si!l"l"H,:,i!",2!;;5a!!!.fc.u

i n MJirae.l ti i

........h ii.. v.. -- ..t.ibllu.... ,,, ;y,.,,rn ia,, iHa..- -

;;"" b,i,0,,h';:VDr.m Vn
Isw

reiii illniiS.
M.Vr.1 ilrffIV- .- im ? .. '.t '.V .."" " "' ' ..clM: " V " "" "'

....J aHnmri - in ipuiriruim iimim
and ext ludlng theFmldenl fromtlehate In

RMng him, by way of comnen- -
iimiia.1 Vain II lalnfarra,!"li", "" iwww. irum

the Hwical tomposltlonof committee
Vroposlthm for dissolution of Asscm- -

""" - l' "" ' " " " ". SI "U!U

TUIKIWUITIIKBITUATIO'..
iiom.Ulrecei)tlonv.MglvenatthoCxccu re.!.... ,..a i. . .. ... ..

I U.LA. .'...'? Ll?.1? .V:B"rl,-.."-
He a par- -

'"'""V.1 seemed Impossible,
i.re.1 Ino.t to aihere to

Vk7 Miumed '"
.. . ll.ftthe eirme it was .le.

gill UI IIIUTO Iiir I1IO lllrBWIIHton inBAS- -

Ltfllt.
MH.MmondedlallefcnTTI.cni.eIvM Aaln-- t

the Lharaeof Treaaon.
lUTANi.Decemixrft, n publishes a

deireo summoning Plutario tlonzales,
Nestor widow Morales Lemns, I

wives of Ucnemli Jonlan, Allama, Mere,
I Preiser, to present themselves at

arlill-r- v tiarrarka hem ami ilefeml
fn.m harm nr treason nreferrnil thm
Iwfurotourta-martta-

nrerosKnTd RiTnovtiir helim.ll a . pi,,.. ii. ....!.. ...-- a.. iu"iw riuii,ai.lOiiinanlasI h lila Wlf. ami lirovlilml an
American passport, arrtveil from New Urleans.

following week Flemmlng left ror New
ork, and Monday rleminlmr. having bis pass-- 1

port lined fr Havre, left by the .steamer Vanda- -
imtind for Hamburg, via Santander. Flem- -

ming a are considered suspicious. New
tuincri in iiaTaua aaj -
Hells, the Tammany politltlan Flemmlng
alioot (IMv learaof ln. fine looklnv. ami verv
corpulent

llehail aheavybsgof pild and a bundle

ANoruxKRLKiiTOKOr the muwocr! dwabtxr.
Kit hard Smith, fireman, another of

the burned steamer has arrived at
Nassau, -

ITALY.

The Pane J Catholics at linerlot
mi, o. uepuiauon Americans nan

luterxiew with Pope yesterday, aud pre--
.ui jiixcan (irDWNUat mo oi mo

American Cafhollcs to the HolyHea. The
iiiuin a nir resnonse. annconciuiieiDV trivinir
hi blessing to Catholics of America.

liKEAT mi ikcditionh,
Tcrik, Dec , T waters oi rlvr Arno,

The Htokrra' Htrlltp.
llrt, a Th-- n w t.oiiar .

of men to fill places of the atrUors.

m:vouk.
. Melt the Ocean Hank.

NEW .ORE. Deed bSllk. Of Penn-- i
srlvanla, has brought ault In the I'nlted
Circuit court against the Ocean bank to recover
fM,iM.N) deposited with the bo
loaneil latter Frio bark.

mousy was loaned and tso.issi in Ifnltetl
statestwnds laken collateral. bonds

included in property stolen the
lankas rnblieil. and the plaintiffs claim princi- -

A special toa inornmg luner iroiu vtaningioii
Iniiiuates Colonel MtCombli notdlsnijeel
to assist tho Congressional In Invest..

ine - iil,buiuuiii im aianun ti kuiiui.-- i nuv."iun
summoned he will appear awl be testify

the committee twenty-fou- r hours
after receiving nolltlcatlon

uiECAaEor BoTnKCt.
Tweed s was continued, counsel (or de- -

iriico ni(illlll( inl nu .mui .uoiiicj aam,.

auuwu prcjutin v in iiiai uc iia i iuiiiinuni irncia
reflectluir on I was consequently unlit
to before the grand Jury as advisory
Luunsel to urtre the fludlnirof Indictments.

After leuxtby argument district attorney
moved that I weed plea I to third indictment

felon V. but at ler a illacUssluil arirument
on point as adjourneil to a from next
Monday

UK. UKkkt rVB PllOHTEHH PKCLlhE AUIrt.
ThernfcniittoruU.y states that daughters

of UteMr Orecley aro iinwlltltig under any
ilrtuiiisuntes that pluuof siHisi ription for

lanent snoui i iw no a i io,nuiwiiinoi
oblocl toauv tcsUmoulal tu the liieuiory of their

His proposed to bull I printer a monument lo
Mr.Ureiky

attemitto AnaASntMATX covpktok
Cliaiks - c dby, a conductor of Ihe tltand

the the Special Sessions yesterday, he

testimony oi Director llarluw, ot the
rallroa I, shows that the urrcst Jsy I

nothing to do with the corner In Northwestern
stock, that neither he illarlow) nor any

nrtli er of had ailllliirlEed a
n leaseol Uoul I fnnn any liabilities lo iho rol

n uicu uv ira ita"j hi

near Montevideo Iasb btmuhh,
BXIClTllON A UI KDEKKM.

II nrvnoirers washanired lnthe vard il
jail at S ifi morning for the iiiunltr

uidi er uonouue. just uciore in ivu m
fainted and droppel Into Uif araia of attend

priests
tsuu ,

The of President Oraham. of WallUtl
bank, charged with defrauding the bank off luo,
wu, was Jiouuay uvai,
Uereftue of Ifiebanfc examiner,

rLiADiNQ to ah Inpictheht
John Bcanneii pleaded not rnilty of

mnnlerof ThoaiM Donohue,and case went
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CONGRESS.

8ENATE COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED

All the lleabllaa llratavral
lle4 aft'aaimlttere Ilfbate an
In Arkanaa The laJMea the 1IIII

Keaae Orrirera anal Bfcpenee ef the
Hereaae Ifeaartateat The

mil. latrwanerd.

MK.NATE.
WaaaivflToM a.

Rl KCTIOK Or BTAKPIf((l OOMWITTFk- -.
Immediately after reading of the Jnnrnal,

ir, rreiinsjnujsen rUwith itii
cipruan, oi.!. TMiHflH'MinWwl to, udoniii.
.srzssssn:-""""'""'"- " wi"

"panylng list committees, whb h Were agreed
riTiinics nun election - meiwra. norton,

(chairman,) 'Carpenter. Alcorn,
Trnmbull.

Foreign It elation Me wr. Cameron,
Ilarlao, Morton, ratterson, Hamlin, Hove,

vk.ni.. u.
rill Ames, bright. Ferry ol'jtlrl..
Hayard.

Appropriations Messrs. Cole. (chairman 1
uprague, rtawjer, Morrill of wlntlotn Umi '.. ....... ........ ..commerce Aiessrsunamuer, tcnairrasn.j uorttt, Kellogg, Ppencer, lluiklugham,
Mckers

Mannfartnres-Meii- sri. UoirUon, (chslrman.)
(llltwrt, Johnston, Fenton

Messrs. tnllnithuyaen, (thalr- -
tnan(7uoberton, Lewis, Davis of V a,

Mlllffi Mil.,. h.lm,. ,

'"'" '"". Amri. tt ni, lllilr
N...I Aft.ir. u.... i r.W ih.i.. "Anthony. Nye. Mrurn. Murrl of M- e-

" "" ";

Krrllntiiojn, IH, right,
1 hunuan

ls..t .. .i t... - tau... ....i tin a is ivauinrj,,.,., '..- -

IU,llV.i' Hamlin, Ferry
' t '"'.'.!'?, haimianaanaru uauiwjicFiiiu.. Ulndoiu.niiiaiiuv, Lajuprlr.

1 pi on.
rrivato (.lalms Messrs. Thnrman, (chair-

man,) Ferry Conn., lallwell, Nor-
wood.

Indian srs. Harlan, (chairman,)
Corbett, llurklnghatu, IrellnEhusen, CUdwrl ,
Ufvinwin. Illce.

Pensions-Mes- airman.) Itrownlow, ,ni, "7 . a?1"?1.?1'
Logan, I erry HI 1, Haulsbury, Hamilton . Edmjtnda the Involyed
of Texa't great delicacy, and he did

Revolutionary Claims Messrs of for department of
Corbett, Hill, eminent calling this manner upon another do- -

Ualuis-Me- Tlowe,(ch airman,) Soolt, I'ratt, I"0 entirely It.
Boreman.W right, DavU of est VaMathen lhe m'.n t0

Distrlctof Columbia-Mes- srs. iWreon, (chair- - lo MlilUry
,lLOU(,.on

was
Lewis, Spenoer, Hawjrer, llitchooclt, Ferry ..,.

of Mi(hiiker The (jenate then, p nt went execn- -

Patents -- Messrs. Ferry Irnin . (chairman.) ' "on. "n't after adjourned till
Carpenter, ,1 indom, llsinlllon of Mil , ' iI"wJ'

Institute, Miidnir L
&'AT,4 !

same amount money

peaMolnea around
aw.'.'L
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Puhlin Bull lings ami l rounds Messrs. Mar- -,",,""" . 1
r"1.".'..1 anttt, Stork.

or Mil.
Nye, (Chairman.)

Illt.hrraL tiayion, uwpcr. t7anl..n"7"' a, cniuu.
Itillniiul Meaara MtewarL (halrman

Rmsev, lUrlan, Hiott, Kollngg, Hltihcock,
Ferry of Mich iragln.Coopor, KUe Cssserly.

ll..a. .n llLit,tA.. ifamlm f.k.M.;..
Chandler, Flanagan Calilwill, Akorn, Kelly,

viai,.., ,.

nation an I Uetrennhment Mesira
naut, (cnairman,) rraii, iiuwe, lurian.
iidTani, iTUiiiouii

illt and Control the Contingent Expenses
Henate Messrs. Can (chairman.!

MortoS. Haulabnrv.
IrtAtriiigUers.AiUiouy, (cliainuaJU llowe,

Casserty,
library Messrs, Morrill, of Me , (ibalrnian,)

Howe, bherman.
Kngrossed HtlU Mesrs. Casaerty, (chairman.)

durum, Cuoter.
sKLnrr comvittkea.

Hevlslon the ltules Messrs.
li.halnusu.. Klmiiiidji. htevenson.

ivvcsoi me Missuiippi itiver ncssrs. no
Imnr frhalrman lUitn I'latinn Itlalr lid a

lo Inquire Into Certain Allegations Against
Hon. Powell ctavton Messrs. Wright, (ohalr- -
Xl.irrtll nl Ma Miirwiaal

ItarniivaLaf millllral Ml.alilhMoa UaiiM tlnra.
man, (chairman,) Ames, Clayton, Lewis, Meters,
Kanaoui, Tlplon

A llegrd Outrages Iu Southern States Messrs.
Hi ott, (chairman,) Chandler, Bayard, Pool, Pratt,
rJoemer, Hlalr

On motion Mr. Firllnghuysen the Conimltteo '
vn ikiinnMuii-i- i mna were aiiuweu a cirra,

asked to be executed from further
Ihn PummlllM on Mill tar- - Affair an.l

the Benate excused him.
judicial ihdiana.

tricts.
rnmOHci rKUKNTED.

jar. iiamuu preaenieii pennon oi ueorge k.
Preble, asking to be restoreil to hla rank iu the
navy

11. aaiune nau examine i inia case ami was
aall.Hn.1 thai lr.hl. ha.n taaafail aarllh .rail
injustice, and he hdped the Naval Committee
wouw give ine Buojeciineirimmeuiaie attention

Petitions from French spoliation clalmanu
wro uccscuicu uy jicaaia. iiiicH) ouuiurr
Logan.

d otni
Mr. Ferry, of Connecticut, introduced a bill

lo repeal the actor isua prescribing the
oath. Iteferred to Committee on the Judiciary,

Mho erection public huikting in Covington,
Ky. Itcferrcl to Committee on Tubllc building
ami Uroun Is.

Mr Cole Introduced replace National
' with l'nite.1 SUtea notes. It requires
,B8BtreUrf or theTreasurv to withdraw from

iiircutation notes oi jsauuuai nanxa
Itomlng iRto the custolyof United States,

uu mj iu iiinvo ll unoniiai j, nil
equal amount of the notes the Lnlteil states.
Cn.l whanavar an aanrifn bb Ihntinljaanf an
one of such National banks to amount of Mu
ahall accumulate ln and alter thirty
uayVnothe thereof to such bank. Interest shall

ami tia anarvintarl nnnn aiixmnf thnllnitm
Htates deposited In the Treasury to the

rudlt of such banks as security for Its circulation
until such bank shall redeem said bond by the
pijment I9oo in current mouey Treaa- -
ury of the United states,

CXIVHUdIOH AUJlirr ALABAMA CbAIMd.
Mr. Morton Introduced a bill authorizing the

President toapiolnt three commissioners to
aud determine the amount of compensation

due tn the several clalmanu tor damages arising
from the depredation of rebel cruisers, to te
discharged out of the Indemnity fund awarded
by the tribunal arbitration at ueneva, to be
paid by Ureal Britain to the United States, said
luuiiuisaiouers mcouune luririiiowmooui coui- -
oensatlon tnamb of denredstlon aa were
committed by such rebel irulsora for the acts
wnicn ureat nnuun waa juuna loueiiaoie- oy
anl I tribunal.

T he commissioners empowered to sen I for
persons and tuners, and the decision of two of
them is be binding.

President la further authorized to appoint
two peraoua as counsel for said commission,
whose duty shall be to examine claim pre-
sented for compensation, and protect such in-

demnity fund and the Lulled states from falao
or extravagant i latins.

A secretary Is also be appointed by Pres-
ident ami aulstant by the couunlssloners.

commissioners oriraulzo lu Wash
ingtoii city, but liuiuedlately afterwanl shall hold
their session in such places In the United Ntates
as may iwinost convenient for performance

i ineir uuues, ami ineir inucuuna auaii not ea- -

tend beyond two years from thediiteof their or
I he commissioners are to be paid

tl,noj the aw retary $i,oimi. and his -
ststauts such lomneuialtim ta uuy be ued

ihensvof the counsel bo fixed br the
Secretary of State. Ihe onlurs aud processes

f the commissioners be executed by the
Uuitel states marshals uf the various districts
in which sessions held. Ju Igmeiits In favor
of tlaimauta shall io paid by thu De- -

he indemnity fund, when Paid bv the llrltlah
dot eminent, shall be net apart for payment or
damages awarded aa aforesaid

lt I further provided that In estimating the
compensation totlalmauta Interest shall he cal-
culated uion the aniouut at tho rata of
six percent ir annum, from of the losa tu
date or Judgment, the amount entered upon
a separate judgment, apart from the prlucipal
mo iwjuivut 01 iuuhu juiiKiiieuis interval
Hha.ll nut 111,1,1 until ilalniafor eniniacnaA.
Hon have been paistni upon, aud then, If upon
uiuipuiallou, said lu lemuity fund shall be found
sufiklent to pay all Judgments for principal an I

interest, the said Judgment for (merest shall be
In full nlharaa Ian lhav aliatl tjt lul I n.,. mil

as far assald fund will goafter pajiueiii of prlu- -

port tronM for serine of tlteLui
cue iainar

(XlNFKBaNCt Wu.altTTr.IUI.
Mr Scott a led up his n soiutl m provl ling for

uuunuailt itinicrruce c iiniuiiivcs
or renorti vet un Haiioaed of. at the Bmrtres- -
tlonof Mr lonkllng, modlilii ttsoasroapprv It
onlv to im raioort f,iim .. iiterem iiniiullei
which boa not vet it auplvlua; onlv in

'this shape the report on the c mitruction of
oriages across ma unio river

Mr. Scott then aubmltted the report 01 the 011

feronco commltteo on the provi le lor the
construction of brkigea across tho Ohio river.

f an I the report was laid over
tu piQUoa vf Mr. tt light, it waa'rcBoivcd that

the Committee on Flnanea le Inntnictedlo
what if irislatlon Is necewiary to relieve the

prevent itrtntrenry of the money market, the
propriety of providing for an additional iMue of
Irgal tenter notei and all matters
therewith, and report by tail or otherwise at u
early a day as practicable.

TKOon in utEimuft,
Mf. Itlce eallMt nn tila raanlnllnn ratlin v

I'ratt,(.h
Conn.,
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the
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to

bill

the for Information as to the lending
vi k nun) niaic iwvipm io Ariinoii.Mr Kdmunda mored to refer the resolution to
the Com mil tee on Military Affair.

Mr. Rlre modified of his reso.
uuiiu wui inrct wuirvuun nerruiiure

by Mr. Kdmunda. lie oonoaeil tha refer.
ence, and atated that he had no Intention of
questioning the right or the Kxacutlve to die.
tribute the troops under hi command. It was
nouMt) Imoretha fart that ther hail a
colllalon In Arkansas; that there had been an
mkiiiuu aviua (uwivnii iu mat niatv
i nuei mates imnrM was aian nnfie'iiartie. iia
wanted to know the facts In regard to It, and the

iPcoinBOT Anao-- ai wanien w snow uw. lie
wanted to know rite facta, as he had aatd liefore,'"''"P"P"'wi"rrnwlouopoii

n.,;1.,u,n.ri . . imm
InArkanna. had teea an election them
as there had been an election in other Htatea,
and In due prore) of time the result of that elec-
tion will be made known. There Is no nereaatty
forany collleron. If any persons have anything
toromnlalnof. the laws of Arkansas nrovtde a
remedy. The people of Arkansas are tlreil and
worn out with the nusiTeUni' Iu that Ktate.and
JhV " more of it; waot the lawa to
take their course, baaed npon the returns
"Didnally sent Into the ortlre of the Secretary of
ftate. Ihnee returns show the election of
Hrooksorflwann, and of the other candidates on
irta I lltvl Ufa la , Intra Thaw .114 aav Ih.a If"J", '.".'. Z. ""-",- -

""'"''V".'""'; ''fTa.1 ,hf thtota' ,n PP' that they Inaugurated,nm J m"nt lt- - " r,tn' ,',tM. wtr.a.notf'ry elected, we were perfectly willing that those

V, houM, .htw the ,"',
n h"i ' ' '" "rU?dly trowel by

high on the other side that In no event
Uta.ll Ilro.,. I .llow.,1 to t.k. his seaL

"''"' "" ' ipricaMon bai
len ml. fur Irwin, or not. Apoltt
tee in Arkansas ha.l isaiiM a emmar oecianng
certain tandidatea for oiUce elected, an u

Klux chief hail said that he would bring a thou-
sand men to see that they were inaugurated, and

Generals had been out to
train the partisans of ommlttce.

Mr. Kite said If all aonoatrrul anl quiet
In Arkansas there certainly shonl I be no special
legislation to the passage of his resolution. lie
was chairman Of the committee which Issued the
a Ureas referred tn, and their declaration was
sent to the Governor, and If troops have been
sent to Arkansas to present he wanted to
know It.

Mr. uayton said thai tnwe nartlea alluded to
hl been dlawtrlecle.l In advance of the
wptlira of the returns, and threats had been

IIt n OF lUTREff F.NT ITU ja
AHOTBiacgysin.

Mr. Haldemao. of Pa., Introduced, bv unani
mous consent, a resolution dim ting th commiu
tee on centennial anniversary to Innulr intn
exneiliency and feasibility of taking a census of
the United Mutes on the IstiUyol June,l,lr.nil

sntrcAlf AL and dbsxoinim iMrROTMiKT.

HCIIKVIIIIjI.
Also, a bill for the relief of Donal I JMUy

to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. Harris, of a. Intrmluid aLlIt for the re.;

tlaf nf raartaln hannni fur nprinarta (laatrnvail lia-

aiithovttTor tha iiiwammant iinrin- - tha raiaai.
lioo. lteferreil to the Committee on Calms.

CRtrrftKLorxuf rivkk.
Mr. Archer, of Ud , presented the petition of I

U. W. Pellaugton, Jacob Tome, and one hundred
and six other tltuena of Ceui county, Mit, pray -
lng an appropriation for the deepening oi tho
rhannelofFik river as far as Ukton, Md. lie- -
ferred to the Committee on commerce7.

DXtjUATKHOtcuMMirriEti.
Mr. Chaffee, of Colorado, Introduced a resotu- -

tlon that the rules tie so changed as to authorize
the Hpeaker to appoint upon tne com -
mlttees on Indian Affairs, Publio Land, Mines
and Mining, and Private Land Claims, with the
lama rlrrlita ami nrlvilanaa aa Ihaahi.a li.iha
Louse. He ferred to Committee on Rules.
riu,torrditb xxrKX-R- x and oiticxm ikteh- -

nalrrtknce.
Mr. Dawes, of Mass., from the Committee on

tt ays and Means, reported a bill to reduM) the
otTliers and expenses of the internal revenue,

Mr, nswes saia inai ine taw oi junea, isix, re- -
quires the Commissioner of Internal Ke venue.
..n ifna. .Tanua-- v tu7 a num.
berof collection districts to eighty, and to dts--
i harge all collectors except one to each or these

mate result byalL that the commissioners
other machinery of the service should be redured

reduction in the revenue came to be
realized.

The provision in the law of Juno ft, 197., had
ien on tne part or tne Treasury Depart- -

..- -. ...luhiaiiiH l.n, il.. fait ik. nu...iia
of cutting down the machinery In connection
with the t otung down oi tne revenue, expert- -
ence an I the necessities of the revenue service
nal anown I US, a 11 was almost impracticaoie IO
carry the act as It nowatood Into effect. Itcut
down the number of collectors to the
preacnt number, and gave to each remaining col--(Iib an awa Ihraia iTmaa aa nwal aa taafiira af.-- :

vi an I as a f the 1JC' I u iM to the a canal from the
y

' lorn, river, Iu with theOulf of
thM" "I hold the subject In Uwls, to Inrorm the House what of

the onler of and meanwhile froui parla of the Mucatiou ami has lieen expended In of the
u the '"" Morrill ' and on the the

dcr tho sriilse or of aothorttv c la iiied by Johnslnii the
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Uenerai
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chlnery with some supplementary amen liuent
adopted when we were without experience

eilent, yet bad met the approval
most experienced financiers, and under three
hundred and eleven millions been col-
lected annually.

The various subjects had, he aald,
been until nothing substantially re-
mained liquor and lew others
existed the committee, before close

session, hope relieve from taxation, leav
ing; nnuiing nquora ami nn present
bill. believed bv those who had examine I

v. nil III urTat savlno ll.TlMl.non
over June 1911, and over $3,000,000

to

of to

of

of
of

to
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or to or
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of of to ttv

or
of

or

of

A
of

to
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of

nut
In a right to

the And the which
that which to a in House

of In In elected a
urged an amendment

removing I leaving
new offices to be filled Irom either class.

Mr lliinna.il Minn nnruksml the atuk.
lltlouof assessors, au I argued would ba
Impossible to collect ln many
districts lt done.

Wood, of N. sal I ho could not
where the economy camo lo.
Thd bill proposed to abolish office of as-

sessors assistant assessor, transferred
the duties to the of internal reve-
nue and collectors, ll further that

were to was
only when their of office Home of
them been appointed within sixty days. It

to Increase number of
to an In leflulte number,

commissioner lining permitted to as
many collectors he

Uarfleld, of Ohio, (chalrmin of Appro-
priation Committee.) said that Commit too
on Appropriations had, considering legis-
lative, au I base! their
estimates upon the law at it now atan Is,

understanding with Lommls.louer ol In-

ternal Iteveuue that should become a
Uw the to bo cut a

a half when that bill considered.
Heck, of Ky., expressed willingness to

unite the member ot Democratic party
In measure of a a meavure
tie In committee agreed to con-
sideration. He

likely to umsolldatlon
of accounts or collector of districts,
t (aimed thai these ta by

bill and an a Ll it tonal saving of ILTUn.ouo
effected bv It.

I. -- a ..1.1. . ....,, .jnr ui wniu, aueuiiim
the point the duties or being
or a new character, their old ante vobl.

tnai no for a new ma ie,
leaving the under no

Messrs Dawes Deck held ibitie
unchanged, and that, therefore, old bond

In force.
Mr Duke.01 a, thought whole subject

could of hy adoption ol an
amendment, which he offered, abollsllnj tu- -

rvicuii- - syaivm
Kerr, of Iu I , I went

L0N11.WAY BIVONU
which tt proposed to supersede,

a much larger number or officers without
taking away or tba

but left h or duty performed bv
clerical force at Washington in view of these
ihsnge in the Interest ol the country
should bo by all Its, In behalf of

system would that tax collected
under system a revenue system paying
tribute uoimdy, v. lib Improve-
ments would establish system ol
tsxallon that country had knowu
Cheapest, because unler custom system

of millions would make up
amount taken front the people which go
tu

r pawes n to aninu au amendment,
offered bi nf Ohio, reuuliinu;

to glw tiouds,
mmnii ih. nhkhv.aiaec
unlet

rtit am ndmeni nr n ie t by ttu
--.nil theaimnlmtnt pioimsel 01

I tn.aui asaiiienlednasnosUl.
ihe llouw tU'n nt t i m , aljournsl u

i Monday

ALABAMA,

iThe Legislative Muddle
Iieiler af Caveraer frwU la Altarwey

deaeral
The conunlsslon appointed by the Governor of

to represent tie condition of po--
nucai nataers in taaisuie save ikf me follow-
ing letter of Uovernor Lewis before Attorney
uenerai niuianis'

Rvavk or Alabama.
Fsacirriva UarABt-fRir- r,

MoarooMKKv, iHnefuber I,

The appeal iThlch ha made to
an act of Legtslatnre

ef SUte protection against domestlo
violence, which" will be presented by

to whom that dety has assigned,
as as application, which, it la

Is made Assembly at canttol
on the same matter, renders It proper, in my
Judgment, that I should present to yoa con-
viction on which I acted In of
the gentlemen assembled at I nlted Mates
coon rooms as theUeneralAssemblyof Alalsuna,
and In refnsing recognlxe gentlemen

at captlol that (Jeneral Assembly,
1. The particular tn which Uenerai

Asseiuojy snail mrci is not specineo mine con- -
ll ever sped fled,

Oursututewhfchlsnowin force, and has lareo
In force ever since the capltol locateil In
city, only delaresthat Uenerai Assembly
shai meet city of Moniffwrnerv." Ami
when capltol In Cahaiii, and' In
Tuscaloosa, then In force merely di
clare.1 that Awmbly shonhl meet In
those cities toncluded

when uenerai jvasemoiy met "in the
rltyof Montgomery" place of meeting
legsl.lt lielng Immaterial In what in
limits of they chose toconvene. Jn imlnt
of fact, when ourrapltnl burned In I,, front
neces-I- General Assembly in an-
other butldmg In this itly, and while body of
genilPtnen meeting In capltol pres
tige or mom as 10 ine nnuie wnicn ineyion-

?ned.vet no essential ingredient In
ue elements of a of ilalmliig to

Le icral Assembly of Alarms.
As memorial, which l presented to the

National Government by the commission era
charge of that mallorwllt present h" alSinperi inn ine 1 I

ihaTceVnc.tea V

of isuie m2

of these conn lee eleiled Itepnblkan memhersby
tarjf mahritu, and that by most an laclons
frauds lertlflrates of election were Issueil
Secretary Htate liemoi ratio memtaers

counties, all of whom are now sitting
In capltol congregation; ami there la not
a man In Montgomery has effrontery to
aaaert of these Democrat! obtained
majority or the votes nest In that do

Demncratln congregation at capltol pre-
tend to deny that frauds produced results,

fl ts of which they seek to retain.
It is nroner further tn state the mem

bers from lUrtiour and are to

tha
acted

refassl
recognltlmi

Assembly
explosionIndignation

and

John
gin Isred that

laarir ihann

constitute quorum House of ltepre- -
at recog PrtlealaraariheCIIWan The lavraslaa

nlzedbytne that members from either at lfarriahnrg.
Itarbour or Marengo are essential to the quorum I1in.AinarnM.Iw t Dispatches Har
of corresponding hoily meeting at rlsburg reieai information alrealy

The Senate of two bodies also so dl-- regarding rallroa I aa Ment, eol also
vlded that the Hcnate no quorum, that V Dantz, who kllleilwith his wife
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six with certlfliatea of and
the three from (who hareier--
UBcatea from Ue pdraent secretary of Bute, n
oonbwg to in hatAlaae,)aud the three
eaeinlrcrs from Msrengo, without rertincatea

Mhough to have ret veil a
large majority of legal votes.

1 lie e benate haa on Its rolU
with certiorates! the HonaUir bar- -

tNHir, (with no from old Hecreury of
btale, but with from Secre -
tary the Senator Marengo, whose right la
on the same Moling with the the
House and the Senator rrom Ilutlcr 'and Cone- -
tuh-- Miller. There are other

and of the House seata
am I out paint for returns. Dut the
case fully presented by those specified.

On Thurailay, wth the rival
had been in since the Monday

week preceding, when body had uotnU
rejetteil the of the

when the officers of my ail ministration were
called upon for pay, fuel, stationery, Ac,
by thebodyoriheieptlol, when bills were being
presented to me lor when was
openly threatened with impeachment by the
capltol Assembly; when my complete retbence,
aoesseutlal to a compromise by the rival bodies
was generating distrust ln me on the part of
the Assembly, and Impeachment by

t
of I never believed,) when there no

in tne treasury! a noauugueoi, createu
"7 my ui sia khh numimi

dollars; vf ben the Interest on our bond
due, on the 1st of January, some of which Is

in Laonuon, our uirv--. numia hoiih vmj
panla nn tha iliallar. and (nlf rallmSlt bonds

onlyceuts I that I should be criminally
u rciusen an; hhikti

by recognition, which was the legal
orni.-ra- i Aanrninij ui Awnuin.

In determining this very delicate I
lelt that was not tiound by the action my
preilecessor, Oor as be had placed hut

im the BTOUnd that the Uenerai
:::...-,.- .. r. r .k....ini m,..

the General Assembly, the nta was.
wuikii m .1.. "V

In the Senate, who jrmlred ma-- 1

i".':' z": ivtz'j. :"-:-.- .. .:. ..?.Kicia n intn iiicj nauum u uuu- -
sent? That the same must be made by
the executive, within the or the depart-
ment that would be made by House on a I
contest or two ror the same Beat, or In
the courts on a contest the right to office.
That the certificates by the or state
were nut conclusive In such an Inquiry, when
contradicted the legal votes such
Ami mat a majority 01 iruai vines tot m uivuiircr,
eutltled him to hla seat, though be no

majority of the legal vote cast In the
tie which thev claimed to represent, though
they did not ccrtlficatea of election, was the
nnatltotlnnal leiral Uenerai Of the

State of Alabama. That In representative
government, where are elected by ballot.
If the returns and false certificates of

can by preclude
Into the tltal question of waa the

will of the a shown by their
that their elettlonB becomes fanes, and tho ner- -

officers may finally defeat the known will
of the voters

meso views, ine question as 10 tue
House waa vt easy volution. The tertlfliates
held by the Deinw ratio and

county are shown to be false by
tbe returns of the election on file in the
office of the Seen tary of State, as well tbe
whole machinery by which the frauds were per- -

And though the proof of the frauds inSietreted, county aie not ou file In the Secretary's
office, yet they are undoubted, aud not

even by the Democratic
Senator who the certificates ol election
These bIX member taken from the House leave
inat ooiiy mcnioera. Ann
these aiv ended to the House of Itcnrt
In the s gives that body
members nis view leaves no uonni as wnicn
Is the legal House of Hepresentatlves.

In respect to the the transferor the
two front and leaves
the Sin ltd with sixteen HenAtorn.
an the innate with

1 have stated that Mr, Miller, or the
courtroom Senate, claims the seat from

ami a intrt or Lscambia, (a new county,
composed ol part or aud

a senatorial As soon aa the
or the election made their returns, Mr

witnessing and the fraud lu his
defeat, gave the Iwiid, prepared tbe

sworn petition and notice his adversary
by the and came to Montgomery

with his the election Aud
the contest has been tu the court room
Senate, acted upon by the same, and Mr Miller
declare! eiectou uy a maioniy 01 mo voiea cast.
nis an Ternary noi in tne couiesi, wr
Miller's prove that at tho boxes In

county the Democratic votes were put lo
two boxes the vote! for and
or Congress in one box. and the vote for the
State and county officers la a box tbe
tickets being on pieces of paper tt bile
tne Kepuniiiau ticket, containing the names of
all the candidates, on one Piece ol paper, (aa was
the tase in another coiintlca bv both names, as
la Put lu ono Itox, that contain
ing ine ih raw ntm aim
were put In another box, and 'aVlSun!
tho voles the Henubllcan voles for Slate and
countv officers were all relecied. while the I htm
uc ratio votes fn the same officer were all
counted Other rati la itere practiced in the
other countle composing his Ulsrrkt Tat
provi Bauaueu nie mat ne was ciecieu,

This view a as eauallv as to hlch
body eoald show a Ut& senate Bo far frjiu
com almost every day accumulates frf

ot fraud in thtso and other cases where
nnfalta at.nillnn' an.l tha. a fpie.liilan, &.

loritr in sute. and would nndoubtadiv

Alabama, unexpected to Democrate party.
In all this I hare with absolnte on
the most sincere convictions of and fact;

As was my to remgniae the"
rapltoi assemtdy and my of the
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are rwi 4Dec. e. the In
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the but she waa
itile to walk away when out

Pa , Dei . At a examl- -
here this In to the col

nnon on the last
Die or the first train that

fPW minutes lierore the and when twn
thirds over a plee of track, two miles
In tanmh ha nlaa.tir.tl iha aauui.l levin nnnina
mn(1 moved the red light as a en
nal; felt sure it was by the

of the train as their
lie a of he broke

the Just before the but was
at about fifteen miles an hour when

struck by the se ond train. The of thea, ond that when he the
two miles of track he for tho
read enl oi the first train, hut did not see it
when he the track, the head
in;Tit of an train on the left track

him from the wav
(ng 0r the red light, as he the

the first train, the air brake
nut the was such that when th

broke the of his engine
and bis first car he could not
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one of the and const lereJ the most

orf the road The will bi
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Dec. "jT'"" v"" the

the or a thirty days draft drawn
the and of

lt(UnB tn(, lea to 1B, bank for ool- -
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of the nank to keep until the draft was
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the thirty days alter it,
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law
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(Krtlsy, Instant,;

or their

setllon,

plained
presence ilistliigulahel Coulrderate

contiguous pottlvnaof

rlraustaDees, fitfofiaeh.
shehlTof county, Idreswd letter,
popyof feerrwtih Concnmng

views, tegTaPM UpuiaT.B,
0lUka,

to MonYgoniery, dlsposabra
ffirre, responded.

ftatorday morning Lantaln arrtveil
reported to

stationed them adjutamg
eapttol, quietly tented.

nothing nothing.

anlllxlnr influence numrnQntty,
national authority

OI
Hetnnlar

rapltoi, reeoprnlaed General As.
scmblyin is contrmplalel.

Assembly capltol quorum
,T.v, H?f.?Z?1,TZll

RSTwr!. iTOkTPJtlmiwiAiTnltA?!."I.V.K!
SembiSiStSA tthlT1UK?rn nZ iSJLViAaiSin?i7;?r.rnl,.,iUSI,."ni:.i Vlllsugrestion,

mnffeMatlonof pleaa-n-
triumph, through

cohesive unanimity,
patience moderation overtures
lompronilse nothing convic-
tion rights,
everything stake, Imparted.

amproul believe
rectitude coninitV innrSRMwiMTwffl

noVuS stiiSTatK ..S.1?." .'VV..VJ J?2T2azn"r MiJ,zZl lZ',nl,reqUCSt
WMmunU prompt presence

rrentcd Tlulenee. revolution
any p.n.er admlnl.tr.

had Impea. and arrestcil, univer-
sally Friday,
presence national authority pre-
vented rlTuslon perhaps de-
struction summons

would,
so alllgnmenthy com-

munity, preservation pcaiet.y
simply e.

highest qualities
gentleman

jourolredleat servant.
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Uovernor Alabama.
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rumored tberels
another
nrmauon. persons injured
rnimuM Journey
thHrnatwes tmotHBi-

iiAaaisitriui, Among wounded
accident Thomas

Hoyreand Flltabetb, N
itemy, Indunapolia.
extncateMrs. Harrefrora wreck,

gotten
Hakiiucro, partial

nation eienlng relation
Pennsylvania railroad night,

flagman tettlfled
collision,

straight

wsrulng
observed

engineer following
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coupling accident, It
moving

engineer
train testified reached

straight wabhed

entered straight

seeing
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momentum
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prevent theeoM-slo-

slightest

engineer
oldest,
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Heavy Yrrdlct Against
IVwtov. Merchants

eon.ifjneea
against shipment attachel totneiitiia

tilslntlffs contended ltwasthedntv
collateral

adlngthe plaintiff security, con-
signees having expiration

accepting
NOMINATION

Kimball declines nomination
Doston tendered

Hepublicans.

llle Hentaeky

Cincinnati. reported thatThnr- -
illlainatown, Ciraad tounty,".'i?," viiia.ifi.nra

pntoi-t.a-

Kentarky Library Drawing,
nvcTWNATL dLatratch

capital library illstrlbu

distribute tils,";.
Matilda llyrsve Estate,

Matilda
controversy

Dynie executor.

Heath Judge Jekusou,
COrnimi, Thomas Johnson,

Justice Supreme

WKATIILU Ul.rOUT.
DxPAaTHKHT
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ttASHraaToN

avNorvia twkhtt-ioc- r
barometer canatlati

Kssteru btiler.wlth
northerly northwesterly winds partly

moderate weather taken
westerly northerly winds, barometers,

cloudy prevail. Northwest
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MlthscmihevMterly winds, conditions
southward

gentle northerly moderate,
weather, barometer

Ailanlb northerly easterly
wlnl, increasing pressure
partly weather,

rtwiABiuTtta.
Northwest, Wisconsin rero-

utes, southeasterly southwesterly
wind, baronietera, partly
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Atlantic
clearing weather, northerly winds,
temperature pressures.

Eastern
nonneny oarumeicrs

partly weather slightly tem-
peratures, ueneraiiy neither
westerly Canada.
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UnlieHtv
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sri lncrcuaof it-- ltcpahUcau tou la oonhf 9UU l4MU.-cn- 1) itilllnrro


